Anna Burchinsky and G. H. Trebon

1. **Anna Burchinsky***; born June 9, 1839 in Warsaw, Poland; died May 28, 1934, in Fairbank Township, IA. Married **G.H. (Henry) Trebon** December 31, 1856, in WI. Moved to Fairbank Township, IA, in 1861. G.H. Trebon died in 1908.

Children of Anna Burchinsky and G. H. (Henry) Trebon:

A. **Henry A. (Adam) Trebon.** Married **Teresa Polarek** June 6, 1882, in Buchanan Co., IA.

B. **Mrs. Frank Berger.** Lived in Sioux City, IA, in 1934.

C. **Elizabeth Trebon;** born October 25, 1873; died May 22, 1951. Married **John Anthony Bierschmitt** February 21, 1895, in Buchanan Co., IA. John Anthony Bierschmitt was born January 8, 1873; died April 13, 1938.

Children of Elizabeth Trebon and John Anthony Bierschmitt:

i. **Annetta Beierschmitt;** born in April 1896; died March 26, 1917.

ii. **Laurena Beierschmitt;** born in December 1898; died December 8, 1946.

iii. **Walter Beierschmitt;** born in September 23, 1899; died in 1954.

iv. **Ralph Beierschmitt;** born May 12, 1903; died October 1980. Married **Anne.** Anne was born September 12, 1899; died in January 1987 in Fairbank, Buchanan Co., IA (SSN 481-48-6961).


vi. **Irma Beierschmitt;** born September 4/5, 1911; died in June 1980 in Pompano Beach, Broward Co., FL. Married **(1) Guy N. Hedreen.** Guy Hedreen was born November 7, 1909; died May 6, 1993 in Seattle, King Co., WA. Married **(2) ? Denicore.**

vii. **Neil Patrick Beierschmitt;** born March 16, 1917, in Lester Township, Lyon County, IA; died September 14, 1994, Jesup, Buchanan Co., IA. Married **Dolores Margaret**
Trierweiler February 13, 1941, Jesup, Buchanan Co., IA. Dolores Margaret Trierweiler was born September 2, 1920; died October 15, 1997.

Children of Neil Patrick Bierschmitt and Margaret Trierweiler:

bullet ? Married Schmitz.

bullet ? Married Widdel.

bullet ? Married Doetkott.

D. G. F. (Gus) Trebon.

E. Henry A. Trebon.

F. Charles Trebon. Lived in Otterville, IA, in 1934.

G. Augusta Trebon; died c. 1870. Married Jacob Kotz.

Children of Augusta Trebon and Jacob Kotz:

i. John James Kotz; born April 27, 1881, Storm Lake, IA; died May 1, 1958, in Sioux Falls, SD. Married Mary Maria Magdelina Eva Wingert January 12, 1909, in Wayne, NE. Mary Maria Magdelina Eva Wingert was born December 13, 1881, in Esterville, Emmet Co., IA.

Children of John James Lotz and Mary Maria Magdelina Eva Wingert:

bullet ? Kotz.

bullet Leo Jacob Kotz; born July 17, 1912, in Dolton, SD.

bullet Helen Theresa Kotz; born September 27, 1913.

bullet ? Kotz.
H. **Pauline Trebon**; died in winter of 1876-1877 of typhoid fever.

I. **Alexander Trebon**; died in winter of 1876-1877 of typhoid fever.

J. **Helene Trebon**; died in winter of 1876-1877 of typhoid fever.

K. **Veronica Trebon**; died in 1917.

L. **Tillie Trebon**; died in January 1934.

M. **Theresa Trebon**; burned to death in 1881.

* Anna Burchinsky was the sister of Joseph Burchinsky and Jane Burchinsky Zuraff Koester.*